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Russians Cross Yalu.
May 9. A cable from

Seoul? capital of Corea, says Russian
forces of unknown strength havo

the Yalu below WIJu and
Chang Jin on May Bth. A force

of mounted bandits ac
the Russians.

Japs Had First News.
London May 9. The

says the British
notified the United
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, an, Asiatic 10 aeai wun
business In the Far East. The gov
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Japan, of alleged breach of

law, by making the first
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MURDER

TRIAL

Charged With Shooting
Down His Twin Sister

islrg Sun, Ind , May 9. The trial
imes Gillespie, principal, and Mr.

Mrs. Myron Barbour and Mrs.
Seward, accessories in the al- -

id murder of Elizabeth Gillespie
p December, began this morning.
esplo was arraigned singly. Tho
lm was his twin sistor, and sho

shot down In her home by a hid- -

r'nssassln, as sho was preparing to
Blvo guests. A shotgun was used.

story of tho family's dlssontlons
Bed tho grand jury to Indict Gil- -

Bo anil tho others.

Ithan doing a credit business.

family.
Salem's, cheapest one-pric- e cash

attack on Chemulpo, for the reason
that interrupted cables between Vlad-
ivostok and Port Arthur, in possession
of the Japanese, show that the Rus-
sians were prepared to attack Saseho
with therr Port Arthur fleet February
13th, without preliminary declaration
of war.

Movements.
St. Petersburg, May 9. Aloxieff an

nounces the transfer of his head-
quarters to Haibin, while Kuropatkln
goes to Mukden. Jessen's fleet is at
Vladivostok.

Another Cruiser Lost.
St. Petersburg, May 9. A report

current today says tho Russian cruis
er Rurlk, of tho Vladivostok squadron,
has been destroyed, whether by acci-

dent or of a Japanese attack, is not
stated.

Port Arthur Strong.
St. Petersburg, May 9. In army cir-

cles tho belief is provalont that Port
Arthur will bo able resist a land
attack for si1 Yellow tinged
cloth, similar to khaki has been de-

cided upon for summer clothing for
the

Wm. Wallace Graham Cord-ray'- s
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ST. LOUIS
IS FAR

AHEAD

Of the Other Word's Fairs
in Getting Under Way

St. Louis, May 9. The second week
of tho exposition was uehorod In to-

day with beautiful weather. Tho di-

rector of exhibits said: "Progress
tho exhibit nnd installation Is now
weeks ahead Chicago for tho cor-

responding period of 1893, sovon
weeks ahoad of Paris, and will bo 99

cent complotod by Thursday
Today's program embraces

opening oi the Swedish pavilion, a
lady managers' reception to Mrs. R.
D. Francis and meeting of the national
commission.

Yot Lose All
The advantage of the buying powor of cash whon spond it at a

credit store. That's why cash buyers trade at

Latest Russian

months.
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M New York Racket :
They find thoy get about 25 por cent better value for their money

at stores

to

at
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f We havo had phenomonal Increase in sales since adding

DRY GOODS
It's duo to our cash plan which enables ub to do profitable busi- -
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ness at one-hal- f tho margin of profit asked by regular stores a

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Shifts
Everything for tho whole

store.
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NATOR

His Position as Hold-Ov- er Sen
ator From Multnomah

County

Pressure of Private Business Assigned
as the Reason His Successor Will

Have to Be Chosen in June

State Senator Henry E. McGinn, of
Portland, resigned his oflce Saturday
afternoon, and his successor will be
elected at tho coming election.

The lettor which was received by
Governor Chamberlain Is ai follows:

"I herewith transmit to your excel-
lency my resignation us state sena-
tor from Multnomah county to the Or-

egon legislature, to which ofllco I was
elected In June, 1902, for the full pe-

riod of four years
"The reason Ashlch impels me to this

course Is entirely of a business kind.
My private affairs require a stricter
attention thau I could possibly give
to them, were I longer to contlnuo a
member of the senate. I have, there-
fore taken the liberty of placing my
resignation in your hands at this
time, to the end that tho necessary
steps may bo taken to elect my suc-

cessor at tho coming general election
In June, when, without troublo and
expense, this may bo dono."

Senator McGinn has occupied a
prominent placo In Multnomah county
affairs for many years, and wbb one
of the members of tho Scott-Mathew- s

machine.
Governor Chamberlain will give tho

required notice, and his succo3sor will
be named at tho regular election.

Flunked at a Banquet.
It is recalled that Senator McGinn

was given tho placo of honor at the
Polk county Republican banquet a
few weeks since, but whon tho time
camo for the oratory to bo turned on
ho had disappeared and it was impos
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Tailo
Suits
continue to be a great drawlng

card and many are availing thoni
selves of the opportunity of so

curing hlgh-grad- o new spring tail

or suits at much below their real
worth. Don't procrastinate.

$17.50 to $20.00 Suits $13.65.

$22.50 to $25.00 Suits $17.85.

$2630 to $30.00 Suits $19,65.

$35.00 to $40.00 Suits $26.60.
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RESIGNS

sible to get track of him. Ho did not
appear again at the banqueting table,
although he had come a long dlstanco
to be in attendance. Republican lead-or- s

do not know what to make of his
present action, and fear that it

to their organization. It is
also Tocallcd that ho was not In at-

tendance at the Bpeclal se38lon of tho
legislature, taking that occasion to
go on a visit to his mother In San
Francisco. It Is now thought thnt ho
has noj beon In harmony with tho
dominant faction of the party at Port-
land for Bomo tlmo. It Is also under

stood that ho Is out with tho Simon
faction and hence had no political
association.

Condensed Telegrams.
(Received today by Tho Capital

Journal via Scripps News Associa-
tion.)

De'Pleek, a former Russian minis-
ter of 'finance, dlod this morning at
St, Petersburg.

Many wore killed by a five-stor- y

bulldln-iallln- on them at St. Etlonno,
Haytl, today. Twelve bodies wero re-

covered.
A Tlills n cable

says: Supt. Frankol, of the Russo-Persia- n

printing establishment nt
Meshed was assassinated.

FREE.
THE SEVEN SUTHERLAND 818-TER- S

ARE AT FRY'S DRUG 8TORE,
AND WILL TEACH YOU HOW THEY
PRESERVE THE HAIR. COME AND
SEE THEM. wk

DARE

Wednesday
Only

Our 175th Salo

This week wo offer a fine grado of

Black Llslo

all are lisle, boot

effect eour.t. all tho very

ty!os black for
only, supply your summer

needs at

J 9c pair

WOODBURN
REPUBLICAN

HURRAH

Red Fire and Rockets and Ora- -
tory by the Candidates With '

Two Bands

Two Special Trains Loaded to the Guards
-- Dan J. Malarkey Who Broke Mult-

nomah Slate

An unqualified success was scorod
by tho Republicans at their Woodburn
rally last night, and tho congressional
chairman, Too7,o, and his Albany sec-

retary, Hill, In for high praise.
Two special trains wore crowdod to
tho guard rails, and tho aisles wore
filled with pooplo, all of whom paid
their own fnro to hoar Republican or-uto-

mako tholr maldon effort In tho
presidential campaign. Tho train from
Salem down was tumble to carry nil
who wanted to go, and tho Snlom
commltteo covored itaolf with glory,
making tho train net tho Southern
Pacific Company nearly ?G0 moro than
was asked as a guaranty. Sllvor-to-n

train carried twlco ns many peo-

ple ns tho local commltteo thcro sot
out to socuro. Tho Chemawa Indian
band spent tho at Woodburn, and
a great crowd was gathered thoro all
day. Tho addition of tho Salem Mil-

itary band was a great feature, and
thoy won many fino compliments for
tholr fino playing, dividing honors
(airly with tho Indian school boys,

Woodburn Was Decorated.
Thero wore plcturos of

ami bunting nnd flags on all thlo
plnces of business and rosl-donee-

and tho Queen City of Fronch
Pralrlo did herself proud, Tho local
committees woro bcribbonod and
broad, boamlng smiles of wolcomo for
tho Republicans who camo from as
far as Brownsvlllo and Lebanon In

Linn county. Noarly ovory town In
tho county was represented Thoro
was an nbumlanco of music, and thoro

fjLJLw
IS THE ONLY THAT DUYER 'AND 8ELLER
MAKE AN ASSOCIATE OF
You may conio in all confidence, for tho things wo tell about In this storo
bulletin. Wo shall pevor intentionally load any patron a "wild gooso

chase" In taking us at our word and coming to this storo for tho articles
advertised, only to find conditions and values wilfully or carolossly mis-

represented. Read on;

Wednesday Special

Hosiery, laco open-or- k;

'ace laco

and 'nlo;

best fast Wed-

nesday

camo

Tho

dny

Roosovolt
prin-

cipal

woro

Wash Goods
Tho woman who Is diligently plan-
ning for waim days ahead, who
Is figuring on what to wear In tho
city, at thq, Hoa shoro, in tho moun-

tains, or at Bomo country resort,
will find this rango of wash fab-

rics without equal.

Ladies'
Neckwear
An immense lino of ladles' neck-
wear ha rccontly been addod to
our largo stock. Tho groat varlo-.t- y

of styles includes everything
which Is most handsome and

See them.

Shoes
Ladios' Oxfords

$2.50
Men's Shoes

$3.50

wero many speaker and candidates
introduced who woro not "on tho pro- -'

gram." But everything was given
and recelvort in tho propor pirit.

There Was Red Fire.
Whon tho trains woro in nt 7:30

thoro was a forming of Unco on tho
main streets of tho town, and at tho
command of Chairman Patton, tho rod
flro began to glow, nnd tho town was
bombarded with a rain of flro from tho
prosperity rockets In tho linn (1b of tho
Salem Roosevelt Club and tho Young
Men's Republican clubi.

Plain J. P. Leveque.
Rev. J. P. Lovoque, nn enthusiastic

Republican worker was ono of tho lo-c-

rccoptlon committee, and helped
to entertain tho speakers. Ills rest
dencc was tho most patriotically dec
oratod of tho many In Woodburn on
tho occasion of tho Hermann rally.
Tho front was covered with bunting,
and thoro was a largo picture of
Roosovolt wreathed with flags.

In bolng named to presldo at a Re-
publican primary, ho was nominated
ob Father Lovoquo. Ho nld: 'IFlntt
of all, I nm an American cltizon. Noxt
I am a Republican. In my pulpit I do
not dlsctiBs politics, nnd when taking
part in a political mooting I nm not
'Father,' but Just plain J. P. Lovoquo."
His remarks enrriod tho houso 'by
storm.

Shorey Turned Loose.
Dr. Shoroy opened tho ball with a

fow felicitous romarks. Ho tore a
fow shakos off tho templo of liberty,

(Contlnuod on fourth pngo )
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Refined and
Artistic
Clothing for

Men
Hart, Schaffner & Msrx clotflng
for mon has all tho correetnoss
that tho host tailors can possibly

give. Our suits and overcoats aro
famous among well-dresse- men
for tho beauty of tholr fabrics,
tholr graceful lines and tho com-

fort and uaeo that Is felt In porfoct-flttlii- K

clothes. Wo have your Uo
horo Lot us fit you out.


